Preferred Root Suppliers for
Alaska Peony Cooperative
The member-farms of the Alaska Peony Cooperative love to grow the best possible
cut flowers for you, but if you are looking for bare roots to plant in your own garden
then we proudly recommend the following root suppliers for their premium root
stock and excellent customer service.

Adelman Peony Gardens
www.peonyparadise.com
info@peonyparadise.com
(503) 393-6185
Adelman Peony Gardens grows over 25 acres of peonies in beautiful Salem, Oregon and features
nearly 500 varieties with profound color variations. They ship premium 3-5 eye bare root peonies during
the months of September and October. For visitors they host an open house at their farm between May
1st and June 15th from 9am to 6pm which is an experience you don't want to miss! For those of you that
aren't available to visit in person they have a free paper catalog available upon request. Let Adelman's
help you make memories and foster excitement in your garden with peonies!

Hollingsworth Peonies
www.hollingsworthpeonies.com
nursery@hpeonies.com
(660) 851-1560
Since 1970, Hollingsworth Peonies has been growing and hybridizing peonies and specialize in bush
peonies, hybrid peonies, Itoh hybrids, heirloom and historic cultivars, new varieties and introductions,
species, as well as rare and hard to find cultivars. They have 800 registered and named cultivars in their
product assortment and offer a rotating list of about 150-250 cultivars for sale each year, so there is
always something new to look forward to! Hollingsworth Peonies updates their website with current
selections each January, mark your calendar so you don't miss out on their outstanding offerings. They
ship healthy 3-5 eye bare roots beginning mid-September each year. Visit their website to sign up for
their free email newsletter or to receive a printed catalog.
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Hidden Springs Flower Farm
www.hiddenspringsflowerfarm.com
gardener@hiddenspringsflowerfarm.com
(763) 218-4540
Hidden Springs Flower Farm grows about 23,000 peony plants including plants for breeding and
seedlings for future introduction. They have over 600 varieties of peonies on a 4-year crop rotation so
their list may include anywhere from 160-230 different varieties offered each year. All nursery operations
are done by Brigitte and Harvey Buchite so that you receive personal attention to your orders. They are
located in a zone 4 climate in Minnesota which is proven to be ideal for strong and healthy root stock.
Hidden Springs ships root stock the last 2 weeks of September and first week of October, and their roots
should grow well for recipients in zones 3-8. Brigitte and Harvey would love to connect with you through
their Facebook page, where they share colorful photos and updates with fellow peony enthusiasts.
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